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supreme court before he can open for
tiusluesx.ORDINANCE IS VOIDTROUBLE IN OSAGE BENTON'S NEW VALVELESS

FACTORY BURNED. GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.
Simple and Reliable. Latest Cut.

and will take part in the final rush
after the wolves have been corraled.

In order that the plans may be car-

ried out It will be necessary to get the
consent of the president's manager
who has decreed that during the pres-

ident's seclusion amid the fastnesses
of the Indian reserve troops of cavalry
from Fort Sill will patrol the fences
and permit no one to enter.

Pacific University Wins Its FightStandard Oil Company on the
Sash and Door Factory Destroyed by

Fire at McMinnville.

McMlnnvllle, April 3. The largeAgainst Saloons.War Path.
sash and door factory Just completed ADVANTAGESat this place, and owner Jointly by
Jones 4 Adams and C. K. SpnuMIng A

SENATOR MORGAN JUDGE McBRIDE'S DECISIONACCOUNT OF BLANKET LEASE
Co.. was burned this morning at I; St

o'clock. The building was erected by
Confined to His Room In Washington the latter firm and the machinery In

With Cold. ..

New oYrk. April 3. Senator John T.
stalled by the former. The loss Is to-(a- l,

no Insurance having been place on
the property, because It had not yet
had a rating. Jones A Adams' loan Is

Ths Illuminating Oil Company, Branch
Morgan of Alabama, who has been A. 0. Watson of Forest Grove Wat

Granted . a Liquor License by the1.5 .

confined to his bed in Washington for

lets Peril to'Cti.Oul
L Ordr,

llii;Wrln.PrU.
More Fewer with Um
tf wlgM. ,

Umi'Lmi OuoIIm.

UsdrMel Con.
rL

Quid Eshsml

Any Spud from 100

I to HKM) revolutions

per minute,

of tho Standard Oil Co, Raited the

Rental From One Dollar to Fifteen several days with a severe cold, is 17M0, and the building cost $l40.Common Council and Judge Mc

Bride Holds the Ordinance Is Void. adoui iioo worm or lumber wasDollars an Aero, not in a serious condition, according
to Dr. John Wyeth of this city, who burned and a targe amount of maim
was called to the capital for consul factured good. The good work of the 5tatlon. In his opinion the attack was fire company saved most of the lum
brought on by Senator Morgan's la ber, but the loss of the factory will

retard building operations until It canbors at the recent session of con HUlsboro, Ore., April 3. In the case
of the Pacific university against th

mayor and city of Forest Grove, Judge
McBrlde this morning overruled the

be rebuilt.gress.
Tills Is ihe first fire suffered by Jones 1

Fort Worth, Tex., April J. A special

to the Record from Guthrie, O. T

ays:
Frank Frants, the rough rider cham

pion, whom President Roosevelt named

agent for the Osage Indians, is here

conferring with United States Attor

FOREST FIRES. & Adam In the Inst 15 years. The orl
demurrer to the complaint, holding
that the ordinance authorising the li gin Is doubtless Incendiary. The fife

They Have Started on the South Side was started both under the front anj Hcensing of a saloon Is without authorof Long Island. rear of the building and gained greatity and! IU Thi university thusNew York. April 3. Forest fires headway before discovered.ney Horace Speed, relative to expect-

ed trouble between the illuminating oil Nl. 1 to 10 II. P., Mi.fcU. Cjllnlier. KNAPPTON,
WASH.Mc ft tit 4(1 II. II.. Double ( ) llmlcr.scores a victory, and an injunction will

be granted restraining the sale of In-

toxicating liquors In Forest Grove.
company, a branch of the Standard rCURCYUNDERS.TO ORDER TO WO HORSE POWER.See the window display in the Owl

Drug Store of the celebrated Eastman
There were a number cf questions

and its sub-lesse- es in the Osage
The company recently se-

cured a renewal blanket lease ami

with the beginning of the new year

kodalts and supplies. New stock Just
received.

have started on the south side of Long
Island and from half a dozen points in

and around Babylon reports of more or
less serious blazes have been made.

At several points the loyal fire de-

partments worked all day Sunday In

checking the fires. The losses so fur
have been small. -

,

Involved in the case, but the court

If you want a good, clean ineul or if you
held all hinged on the construction to

be placed on the city charter. The

charter provides that the city shall
yesterday raised the rental on the sub

lease from $1 to $15 per acre. STATEMENT OF

The sub-less- are organising for 11 IB 11have iower to "prohibit, regulate and
suppress" the sale of Intoxicating li-

quors, and the court In determining
mutual protection and trouble is ANOTHER VICTORY.

At the close of business March 20, 1905.the Intention of the legislature, held It
Japanese Capture Another Russian

The

Astoria

Restaurant.

TROUBLE AT SAN DOMINGO. necessary to consider the history f

arc in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
This fine restaurant is thoroughly

in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SEUVICE

RESOURCES.Village.
Toklo, April 3. A part of the Kal the city and conditions at the time of

the enactment of the charter. In this
the court founde there had never been

Loans and dis-

counts $523,635 (7
County warrants 34.199 so

yuan force drove the Russians from
Mlenhauchleh and occupied the village
and northern heights on March 31. The a licensed saloon there, and that the!ctty warrantf (, Sg527 n m w n

founders of the tow n had donated 'Reftl tftt J1.000 00situation in other directions Is un
Jlarge tracts or mnu to me university iDe from banks 75,913 13changed.

Cash on hand. 42.395 88 118,807 89

0&00000000030 AOS 0OSO000Total $725,170 8.

ICE PACKED MILK

Incipient Rebellion Reported Among
the Natives.

New York, April 3. Vice President
Caceres has arrived with his staff, rid-

ing from Santiago to confer with Pres-

ident Morales, cables the Herald s cor-

respondent at Santo Domingo. He re-

ports the Interior quiet. General Mlg-ueitt- o,

a miner leader, with 15 men, is

In revolt in the forest near Sanche

and hopes to in an attempt
at landing by Barba and the insurg-
ent band on Turks island.

The gunboat Presldente is missing.

It Is reported to be cruising to prevent
the landing of arms and ammunition
at Mayagues and on Turks Island. The

gunboat Independenoe, with 80 soldiers

LIABILITIES.

on the expressed condition that no li-

quors should be sold.
It was then evident, remarkej the

court, that the legislature never In-

tended to grant authority to sell li-

quor, and without this power the ordi-

nance was declared void. A. O. Wat-

son was granted a license a few weeks

ago and has erected a saloon, but it
will now require a decision from the

Capital paid In 1100,000 00

Surplus 85,000 00
Undivided profits 3,303 40
Dividends unpaid 165 00New Method of Bringing Pure

ft HOLES AlEi
CIGARS. PIPES.
TOBACCO, ETC.

WILL MADISON

Deposits-Sub- ject

to check.$369.7S7 IIMilk to New York.
Time certificates, 198,021 45

OF Demand certifiREPORT OF THE CONDITION
THE cate 18.924 74 886.703 47

on board, sailed Saturday for Benches
MAKE A LOWER DEATH RATEto Intercept Mlguelito with possible Total 872S.170 87Asiona Natioual RaDk

recruits for a revolt at Monte Christl
530 'OMMFKCIAL 8T. j- -i

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
At the close of business, March 14th,
1805, I

H4;i:ij;vi srn t.
000$000

OFEXPLORED SOUTH AFRICA. &gO0OOOOOOOOOOTHEThere Will B no Rise in the Price of

Milk in Consequence of the Pur

Firs BailtintonalMilk Supply and All Railroads Will

Probably Use Refrigerator Cars.
At Astoria, In the state of Oregon, at AN ASTORIA PRODUCT

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ,j. .. .$324,661 67

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 6,203 86

U. S. bonds to secure cir-

culation 12,500 00

Premiums on U. S. bonds.. 750 00

Bonds, securities, etc 66,416 74

Banking house, furniture,

the close of business, Marco 14th,
1905.

Natives Wanted Him to Remain and

Be Their Chief. '

New York, April 3. Nordenskjold
a con of the famous arctic explorer, has

returned, cables the Herald's Monte-

video, Uruguay, correspondent, from

an expedition into the interior of

South America to the borders of Bra-xi- l,

Boliblzand Peru, where he found

Ind&ans who had never seen white

men.

They are among the most primitive

Pule JJoJieruian Vctr '

l!'t hi Tho North wentNew York, April 3. Three trunk
lines are reported by the commissioner

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $283,071 88

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 5,555 14

2,685 00
of health to have agreed that they will

4.375 01
and fixtures

Other real estate owned . .

Due from national banksbring all their milk to New York this
summer In refrigerator cars, with each not reserve agents) 5,907 88 North Pacific Brewing Co.can and case packed in Ice. The smal Due from state banks and
ler railroad lines are expected to fol bankers 11,038 98

U. S. bonds to secure cir-

culation 12.500 00

Stocks, securities, etc 73,380 00

Other real estate owned.... 6,000 00

Due from national banks
(not reserve agents)! 9,244 60

Due from state banks and

Due from approved reserve

people in the world. They believe the

explorer to be some God and begged
him to remain as their chief. He re-

fused to accept their offer, knowing his

prestige would not outlive his
agents 97,002 96

low the same plan. An inevitable re-

sult, the health officers say, will be a

material reduction In sickness among

infants and consequently a lower death

Checks and other cash Items 2,657 41 SIXXXlllXXlXIIIiriIIIlrmillfIIIITTTTTTTTTTTTA
Notes of other national bankers 98.794 73

S36 00banks Due from approved reserverate.
Fractional paper currency, agents 136,851 99

There will be no rise In the price ofSPOONER BOOM. 364 11nickels and cents Checks and other cash Items IS 90
milk In consequence of the purer sup Lawful Money Reserve In Notes cf other national

Cam- - ply. The expense Incident to coolingLaying Plans for Presidential Bank, viz: banks 105 00

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PKOVI8ION8, TOBACCO ANDjClOAllS.

Supplies of all kin. Is at luwtwt prions for Fisliermuu, termers and; Loggers

BranchJUniontown, - . Phones, 711, Uniontown,'713

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth ami Commcroiol Strocts. ASTORIA. OHEQON.

the milk en route to the eity Is small Specie 356.473 95 Nickels and cents 468 52

66,163 9Legal-tend- er notes 90 00 Lawful Money Reserve Innot more than one or two cents for

each can. Elaborate plans Redemption fund with TJ. Bank, viz:

Specie $114,200 00 114,200 00are also being laid by the department S. treasurer (5 per cent
circulation) 625 00 Redemption fund with U. 8.to protect consumers during the com

treasurer (5 per cent of
Total $393,089 4e circulation 625 00 iiuniHnnTmmTiiiiiinnMTin,t,TTt-- m

LIABILITIES.

lng warm season against Impure o

drugged product. Milk found to have

been embalmed with formaldehyde Is

to be seized and destroyed. Even three

drops of formaldehyde In a
can of milk will be sufficient to cause

Total $739,815 76

Capital stock paid in I 50,000 03

Surplus fund 10,000 00 LIABILITIES.
Capital stock oald In $ 50,000 orUndivided profits .less ex

condemnation. Surplus fund 60,000 00penses and taxes paid... 28,758 77

paign of 1908.

Washington, April 3. A boom for

Senator Spooner of Wisconsin, for

president In 1908 was launched last
night with the regulation champaign

baptism. The sponsor was none other
than Secretary of War Taft; the scene
was the 20th annual banquet of the
Fai Upallon Fraternity Association at
the Raleigh hotel. The Wisconsin

statesman, retiring president of the

association, was toastmaster, and, in-

troducing Secretary of War Taft as
the new president, gracefully nominat-
ed him as the next chief Justice of the
United States.

Secretary Taft got back by nominat-

ing Mr. Spooner for president of the
United States. "He has always shown
a good Judgment in other things as In

his selection of a chief Justice," the

secrarjr remarked facetlofupjy. "I
haven't much influence in Ohio but
what I have is for Spooner for

National bank notes out Undivided profits, lss ex- -

penses and taxes paid.... 25.764 78standing .. 10,800 00FIRE AT ALAVARDO.

PRAEl 0 EIGNER TRANSFER CO,
Telephone 221. -

Draying and Expressing
all goods shipped looun are will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

National bank notes outIndividual de
standing ... 12.C0P 00

Buildings Wiped Out in a California posits sub-posi- ts

subject
to check 8259,978 77

Town. ndlvldual de-

posits subject
to check $448,064 tlDemand cerAlvarado, Cal., April 3. Fire, which

broke out in the second story In a
saloon late last night wiped out five

Demand certifitificates of de-

posit 30,725 56 cates of t de-

posit .. 153.3S6 47buildings and was only checked from Time certifi
destroying the entire town by the Certified checks.. 100 00 601,650 98cates of deposit 202,114 36

tearing down of the next structure Certified checks. . 715 00 493,530 69

Total $739,815 76that lay In its path. The loss will
Total $593,089 46amount to between 325,000 and 330,

State of Oregon, County of Clataop,000, which Is only partially covered by
State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

insurance.ALL FOR ROOSEVELT. ss: I, S. S. Gordon, cashier of the above- -

I, J. E. Hlgglns, cashier of the above- - named bank, do solemnly swear that
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best

of my knowledge and belief.ten above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief. 8. S. GORDON,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

3. E. HIGGINS,
Cashier.

Subscribed and swom to before m this 18th day of March, 1905.

this 22d day of March, 1905.

President Will Seek Seclusion in the
Mountain Fastness.

Lawton, O. T., April 3. Although
the president seeks seclusion from the
world In planning to hunt wolves for a
week In the 430,000 acres pasture re-

serve in southern Oklahoma, the citi-

zens of that section of the territory
have demanded that he shall view ana

participate In one of the rousing, stu-

pendous wolf drives from which the

southwest country Is noted.
The president will be given a horse

Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble often ends fatally,
but by choosing the right medicine, E.

H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheated
death. He says: "Two Vears ago I had

Kidney Trouble, which caused me

great pain, suffering and anxiety, but
I took Electric Bitters, which effected
a complete cure. . I have also found
them of great benefit in general de-

bility and nerve trouble, and keep them

constantly on hand, since, as a find
they have no equal." Chas. Rogers,
druggist, guarantees them at SOc.

J. O. MANSELL,
Notary Public.

(Seal)
E. Z. FERGUSON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Correct Attest: Correct Attest:

nit rtaivi urn uut mvillli.
GEO. H. GEORGE.
A. SCHERNECKAU.
L. MANSUR.

'
Directors.

G. C. FLAVEL.
w. f. McGregor.
JACOB KAMM.

Directors.


